
piece of cake, hc resolved to ful!ov h.n, antIfind ou.t the cause
of this strange procedure. The dog made his way to a cata-
r&tc t at some ditance from the spot %% hcre the Shefpherd had
left his child. Thiebaiuks of the cataract, alinost joined at the,
t jp, > et separated by an abybs of imniese depth, pre.,eated
tl4et appeurance %% hich io uften astoui,.hes and appab the tra-

ellers isho frequent the Gramnpian mountains. Donîa one of
.lIee ru- ged and almnost perpendicular desccnts, the dog, mith-
.)Ut hiesitatijn, began to make hîs way, and at last di6appearcd
l.j entering a caie, the mouith o? vultich mas alinost level %viti
.1u: torrent. The Shepherd m ith difficsilty follo%,ed, but, on

mitri,iat isere his emotions uhrn hie behceld his infant
r ilinig 3îith much satibfaction the cake %% hich the dog hajdjust
ivro ught to hinm; whilc the faithful animal stood by, q ciag bis
j oung chu.i-.ge îith the utmost complactr.ce ! Froin the ýsitua-
tXrn in mhkch the child was found, it appearcd that lie had
m andern.J to the brink e? t.he precipice, and then either falleii
tir scrambled down tili hie reacbed die cave. The dog, by
mc-4ni o? lils scent, had traced hlm to the spot, and af'ter-
wards prevented hini from starving by giving up to hlm bis
dailv allowance. He seems neyer to have'ieft tlie child day
or night, except iihen it w as necessar) tu go for food, and then
lie was al% aj seen goin- at full speed to and frumn the cottage.

]pO MTIRYT

YES, Solitude, thou hast unnumber'd charmis
For mie. Dear tn îny hieurt thy silent hoiir,
Wlien, al] resign'd to meditation's power,

1 calnily view the îvild stirrouinding storms
0f' life-its joys, its sorrows, and alarms;

Mien tura mine cyes towards 3 on celestial bower
Where pleasure blooms, an amaranthine flower,

A-id no foui speck the lovely scene deforms.
Wheni youth and health delusive hopes inspire

0f lasting happiness. belowv the sk-ies;
Whce'er 1 feel the restless, fondi desire

C.'ar.lly lisw'ithin my bosomn rise;
Athen bemine the hour of solitude,

Far frorn the scenes whichi smnile but to dclude!
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